OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Extension of additional charge of the post of CVO, Bharat Pumps and Compressors Ltd. (BPCL), Allahabad –regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer to D/o Heavy Industry O.M.No.2(3)/2005-PE.IV dated 06.02.2019 on the above subject.

2. The Appointments Committee of the Cabinet has approved the proposal of the D/o Heavy Industry for extension of additional charge of the post of CVO, Bharat Pumps and Compressors Ltd. (BPCL), Allahabad (Director Level) earlier granted to Shri Alok Ranjan, IPS(MP.91), CVO, Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL), Delhi (JS Level) for a period of one year w.e.f 20.9.2018 till 20.9.2019 or till the appointment of a regular CVO in BPCL or till further orders, whichever is earlier.

3. Hindi version will follow.

D/o Heavy Industry
(Shri Asha Ram Sihag, Secretary)
New Delhi.

No.66/4/2018- EO-MM(CVO)

Dated: 10th March, 2019

Copy to:-

1. Prime Minister’s Office (Ms. Kavitha V. Padmanabhan, Deputy Secretary), New Delhi.
2. Cabinet Secretariat (Shri Amandeep Garg, Joint Secretary), New Delhi.
3. CVC (Shri Anindo Majumdar, Secretary), New Delhi.
4. PS to MOS(PP)/PSO to Secretary (P)
5. PS to EO /Director (MM)/US(FA-UN)//Guard File/JD(OL)
6. AD(OL) for providing Hindi version.

(J. Srinivasan)
Director (MM)